## PATENT ASSIGNMENT

### SUBMISSION TYPE:
NEW ASSIGNMENT

### NATURE OF CONVEYANCE:
RELEASE BY SECURED PARTY

## CONVEYING PARTY DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Execution Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHVP Management LLC</td>
<td>03/01/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Venture Associates, LLC</td>
<td>02/22/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RECEIVING PARTY DATA

- **Name:** Netmotion Wireless, Inc.
- **Street Address:** 701 North 34th Street
- **City:** Seattle
- **State/Country:** WASHINGTON
- **Postal Code:** 98103

## PROPERTY NUMBERS Total: 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>09330310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>10078377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>10307480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>10340833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>09660500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>11149584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>60176305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>60274615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>60347243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>60103598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>60578318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>11138446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td>11138445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CORRESPONDENCE DATA

- **REEL:** 024039
- **FRAME:** 0201
- **PATENT:** 50111152
Fax Number: (703)716-1180  
Correspondence will be sent via US Mail when the fax attempt is unsuccessful.  
Phone: 703-716-1191  
Email: rmueller@gbpatent.com  
Correspondent Name: Robert W. Mueller  
Address Line 1: 1950 Roland Clarke Place  
Address Line 4: Reston, VIRGINIA 20191
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RELEASE OF SECURITY INTEREST IN U.S. PATENTS

This RELEASE of U.S. Patents by NORTHWEST VENTURE ASSOCIATES, LLC and AIJVP MANAGEMENT LLC, as Secured Parties,

Hereby fully, completely and forever releases NETMOTION WIRELESS, Inc., a Washington corporation, as Grantor,

From all claims, liabilities, payments, commissions and charges of any and every sort and kind whatever arising directly or indirectly from or on account of the PATENT SECURITY AGREEMENT [hereinafter “Agreement”] between the Grantor and Secured Parties dated June 7, 2005, which was recorded in U.S. Application Nos. 09/330,310; 10/078,377; 10/307,480; and 10/340,833 on June 27, 2005 at Reel 016735 and Frame 0583; in U.S. Application No. 11/138,446 on June 27, 2005 at Reel 016740 and Frame 0713; in U.S. Application No. 09/660,500 on June 27, 2005 at Reel 016740 and Frame 0604; in U.S. Application No. 11/149,584 on June 27, 2005 at Reel 016742 and Frame 0005; and in U.S. Application No. 11/138,445 on June 27, 2005 at Reel 016740 and Frame 0595.

WHEREAS the security interest provided in the Agreement has been terminated, the Secured Parties, pursuant to Section 4 “Release of Security Interest” of the Agreement, execute this document to release the lien on, and the security interest in, the Patent Collateral defined in Section 2 of the Agreement,

THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, the Secured Parties hereby absolutely, unconditionally and irrevocably release all right, title and interest (including, without limitation, security interests) that the Secured Parties may have in or to the Patent Collateral, including the following U.S. Applications, all Letters Patent and applications for Letters Patent through the world, including all patent applications in preparation for filing anywhere in the world and including each patent and patent application listed below:

1. U.S. Application No. 09/330,310 filed on 06/11/1999, “Method And Apparatus For Providing Mobile and Other Intermittent Connectivity In A Computing Environment”;
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2. U.S. Application No. 10/078,377 filed on 02/21/2002, “Method And Apparatus For Providing Mobile and Other Intermittent Connectivity In A Computing Environment”;


5. U.S. Application No. 09/660,500 filed September 12, 2000, “Method And Apparatus For Providing Mobile and Other Intermittent Connectivity In A Computing Environment”;


7. U.S. Application No. 60/176,305 filed January 18, 2000, “Method And Apparatus For Providing Mobile and Other Intermittent Connectivity In A Computing Environment”;

8. U.S. Application No. 60/274,615 filed March 12, 2001, “Method And Apparatus For Providing Mobile and Other Intermittent Connectivity In A Computing Environment”;


10. U.S. Application No. 60/103,598 filed October 9, 1998, “Method And Apparatus For Providing Mobile and Other Intermittent Connectivity In A Computing Environment”;


and all reissues, divisions, continuations, continuations-in-part, extensions, renewals and reexaminations of any of the items listed above or described in Section 2.1 of the Agreement, all patent licenses, including each patent license referred to in Attachment 1 of the Agreement, all proceeds of, and rights associated with, the foregoing (including license royalties and proceeds of infringement suits), the right to sue third parties for past, present or future infringements of any patent or patent application, including any patent or patent application referred to in Attachment 1 of the Agreement, and or breach or enforcement of any patent license, and all rights corresponding thereto throughout the world.

The Secured Parties agree to perform all further acts and execute and deliver, at Grantor's expense, all instruments and/or other documents that may be reasonably necessary or proper to carry out the provisions of this Release. To the extent that any other filings with any other governmental authority have been made with respect to any of the Patents, the Secured Parties will execute and deliver, at Grantor's expense, a reasonable release or other instrument that will terminate any such filing and/or release any interest conveyed therein. Any execution and delivery of documents or instruments, including this Release of U.S. Patents, shall be without recourse to or warranty by the Secured Party.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, an authorized agent of the Secured Party
NORTHWEST VENTURE ASSOCIATES, LLC has duly executed this Release as of the
date indicated:

NORTHWEST VENTURE ASSOCIATES, LLC

By ____________________________
Name Thomas C. Simpson

President

Title

____2/22/10____

Date

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, an authorized agent of the Secured Party AHVP
MANAGEMENT LLC has duly executed this Release as of the date indicated:

AHVP MANAGEMENT LLC

By ____________________________
Name

Title

Date
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, an authorized agent of the Secured Party
NORTHWEST VENTURE ASSOCIATES, LLC has duly executed this Release as of the
date indicated:

NORTHWEST VENTURE ASSOCIATES, LLC

By
Name

Title

Date

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, an authorized agent of the Secured Party AHVP
MANAGEMENT LLC has duly executed this Release as of the date indicated:

AHVP MANAGEMENT LLC

By
Name

Title

Date